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abat Lecture 2005: Surgical Stress and
ostoperative Outcome—From Here to Where?
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hen I received the invitation to give the 2005
Labat Lecture, it was a great pleasure and

onor for several reasons. First of all, to be a sur-
eon invited to give this most prestigious lecture to
he American Society of Regional Anesthesia and
ain Medicine but also because it in some way
mphasized and alluded to my previous efforts to
ncrease the collaboration between the 2 specialties
n order to improve postoperative outcome. How-
ver, it also brought back good memories of my 2
entors in regional anesthesia, the late Benjamin
ovino and Bruce Scott, both personal friends as
ell as cotravelers to numerous meetings and
orkshops, which provided me as a surgeon with
nique possibilities to learn about the benefits and
hallenges in regional anesthesia and surgical out-
ome. Much of what I learned from Benjamin
ovino and Bruce Scott and numerous other

riends and collaborators within the anesthesiologic
rofession has influenced my research over the last
decades and was synthesized into this lecture.
In the late 1970s and early 1980s, I was influ-

nced by the papers by George Crile1 that discussed
he shockless operation by “anoci-association,” sug-
esting that blockade of the afferent neural input
rom the surgical area protected the brain and other
rgans from the undesirable sequelae of surgical
njury (Fig 1). However, it took more than 60 years
ntil these fascinating ideas were further developed
y David Hume from Boston, among others, who
howed in animal experiments that the nervous
ystem was crucial to release the adrenal response
o injury and by Philip Bromage who demonstrated
hat the adrenocortical and hyperglycemic response
ould be attenuated by epidural anesthesia in sur-
ical patients. My interests in the surgical stress
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esponse actually started with studies to demon-
trate that the adrenocortical response was not nec-
ssary for survival in surgical patients, as previously
hought, since studies in glucocorticoid treated pa-
ients with various degrees of adrenocortical insuf-
ciency did not show signs of acute postoperative
drenocortical failure.2 These studies also evaluated
physiological scheme for administering physiolog-

cal doses for supplementation of cortisol in such
atients.2 Based upon these findings, we questioned
he necessity of the surgical stress response in the
lective surgical situation and subsequently showed
n many studies that various parts of the endocrine

etabolic response to surgery could be blocked by
egional anesthesia, provided the afferent blockade
as sufficient.3 These findings, supported by many

roups with more detailed assessments of catabo-
ism4,5 demonstrated that continuous epidural an-
lgesic techniques were the most powerful instru-
ent to reduce the catabolic response to surgery

nd thereby improving protein economy.3-6 In con-
rast to the pronounced inhibitory effects on endo-
rine metabolic responses by regional anesthesia,
he effect on inflammatory responses and immune
unction was limited and probably clinically irrele-
ant.3,6

Based on these pathophysiological studies impor-
ant questions were raised as to the clinical impli-
ations of a reduction of surgical stress responses,
ncluding sufficient pain relief, thus leading to ulti-

ate questions such as “can every operation be
mbulatory?” and “what are the factors responsible
or being hospitalized today?” and finally “what is it
hat we cannot control?” since apparently many
perations are still associated with an undesirable
orbidity and mortality, need for hospitalization,

nd prolonged convalescence.
A careful evaluation of the factors responsible for

elayed postoperative recovery7,8 has shown that
he surgical stress responses (endocrine, metabolic,
nd inflammatory) are most important due to the
ubsequent induction of various organ dysfunctions
pain, catabolism, impaired pulmonary function,
ncreased cardiac demands, gastrointestinal dysfunc-
ion [paralytic ileus], and an unfavorable change in

he coagulatory-fibrinolytic ratio). In addition, other

o 1 (January–February), 2006: pp 47–52 47
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actors may contribute to delayed recovery such as
ypothermia, fluid excess, hypoxemia, sleep distur-
ances, immobilization and semistarvation, and tra-
itions within postoperative surgical care (tubes,
rains, catheters, restrictions, and so on).7-9

Our knowledge on postinjury changes in the no-
iceptive system has increased tremendously in the
ast decade, and various concepts to improve post-
perative pain management have been tested such
s “preemptive analgesia” and “multimodal analge-
ia,” the latter probably being most important.10

hus, multimodal analgesia to provide efficient opi-
id sparing11 may contribute to enhancement of
arly postoperative recovery, but additional multi-
omponent studies are required to strive for total or
ear-total opioid-free postoperative pain manage-
ent. In this context, regional anesthetic tech-
iques continue to be demonstrated to be the most
fficient postoperative pain-alleviating techniques,
hether by continuous central neuraxial blockade,
eripheral blocks, or local wound perfusion tech-
iques in appropriate surgical conditions.9

Postoperative nausea and vomiting (PONV) and
leus are important factors delaying recovery, and
ONV has to be managed according to available
ultimodal pharmacological interventions.12 The
ost efficient technique to alleviate postoperative

aralytic ileus is continuous epidural analgesia with

ig 1. George Crile’s theory, as illustrated in his book
noci-Association, which was published in 1914. (Re-
rinted with permission.)
ocal anesthetics, as shown in numerous random- i
zed trials.13 Such techniques may therefore provide
ptimal conditions for an enhanced postlaparotomy
ecovery, since they allow early oral feeding, which
therwise has been demonstrated to reduce infec-
ious morbidity and length of hospital stay without
ncreasing the risk of anastomotic dehiscence.14

luid Management

In recent years, it has become obvious that peri-
perative fluid management may have important
mplications for postoperative recovery for several
easons: first of all appropriate compensation for
reoperative dehydration and optimization of car-
iovascular function must be made according to
vailable evidence.15 This also applies to minor sur-
ery where several randomized trials have shown
hat administration of at least 1 to 1.5 L may im-
rove PONV, dizziness, and so on after minor am-
ulatory procedures.16 When it comes to major sur-
ery where large volumes are often administrated,
etrimental effects hereof have been demonstrated
egarding cardiovascular, pulmonary, and throm-
oembolic function as well as prolonged paralytic
leus.17 Furthermore, more recent data have shown
hat large fluid volumes in colorectal and other
ajor abdominal operations may increase morbid-

ty, ileus, and duration of hospital stay.18,19 In such
perations, the administered volumes often come
p to 6 to 7 L, resulting in significant weight gain.
urprisingly, similar large volumes have been admin-

stered in peripheral vascular surgery in studies
iming to assess the outcome effects of epidural anal-
esia.20 Unfortunately, based upon current knowl-
dge,17-19 these large volumes may have led to
ncreased cardiopulmonary morbidity, thereby
verriding the potential positive effects of the re-
ional anesthetic-analgesic regimen.20 In other
tudies in laparoscopic cholecystectomy, a careful
nvestigation of functional recovery and discharge
s well as the vasoactive surgical stress responses
howed an improvement in functional recovery in
any organs following 40 mL/kg compared with 15
L/kg Ringer lactate intraoperatively.21 These find-

ngs call for more procedure-specific studies to pro-
ide recommendations for clinical practice. Periop-
rative fluid management may be one of the most
mportant research areas for the next coming years,
specially during central neuraxial blockade where
arge volumes often are administered, but where
asopressors probably should be utilized more fre-
uently in order to avoid an undesirable fluid ex-
ess when the regional blockade wears off.17

Based upon data from the many outcome studies
here unimodal intervention has been instituted to
mprove recovery such as regional anesthesia, pain
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anagement, and nutrition, it has been obvious that
dditional, less sophisticated factors of perioperative
are must be revised and adjusted to current scientific
vidence from randomized clinical studies.7-9 This es-
ecially applies to unnecessary use of nasogastric
ubes, drains, and urinary catheters and various re-
trictions on feeding and mobilization, all of which
ay retard recovery and thereby counteract the effect

f other techniques to facilitate recovery, including
egional anesthetic-analgesic techniques.7-9,22,23

Finally, over the last decade, it has become ap-
arent that the effects of multimodal analgesia and
ontinuous epidural analgesic techniques on post-
perative outcome in major operations have been
isappointing in that there is only agreement that
ulmonary morbidity is somewhat reduced and
ossibly cardiac morbidity but with no positive ef-
ects on hospital stay.24-27 This also applies to recent

ajor randomized studies,25-27 all of which unfor-
unately are of insufficient design in being predom-
nantly opioid-based analgesia, provide too little lo-
al anesthetic, or do not provide any information
n the level of insertion of the epidural catheter.
urthermore, general principles of care (drains,
ubes, catheters, feeding, and so on) have not been
escribed or modified to take advantage of the
hysiological effects of the regional anesthetic tech-
ique.24-27 When it comes to future outcome stud-

es in regional anesthesia, we therefore need to
ave clear definitions of what a perioperative epi-
ural technique is regarding level, dose of local
nesthetic and opioid, duration of analgesia, and
fficacy.28

harmacological Modification of the
tress Response

The use of beta-blockers may inhibit the sympa-
hetic response, which subsequently may provide
nticatabolic effects29 and may improve cardiac out-
ome due to reduction of the stress-induced in-
reased cardiac demands.30 Use of anabolic agents
uch as growth hormone or anabolic steroids and
nsulin may also reduce catabolism.29,31,32

Modification of inflammatory responses may
ave major clinical implications since interleukin 6
ontributes to postoperative sleep disturbances and
atigue; also, other cytokine and humeral responses

ay lead to impaired immune function with sub-
equent increase in infectious complications and
ound dysfunction.8,9 In this context, insulin has

lso been shown to have anti-inflammatory ef-
ects.31 Glucocorticoids may reduce PONV and in-
ammatory sequelae such as pain and fatigue.33,34

ore recently, perioperative use of statins has been

emonstrated to improve cardiovascular outcome d
robably mediated by preservation of endothelial
unction.35

inimally Invasive Surgery

Because of the reduced trauma and length of
ncision, minimally invasive surgery reduces surgi-
al stress, predominantly inflammatory responses
nd less so endocrine metabolic changes.36,37 Sub-
equently, minimally invasive abdominal surgery
as been shown to reduce other stress-induced re-
ponses such as postoperative pulmonary dysfunc-
ion, sleep disturbances, postoperative hypoxemia,
nd paralytic ileus.36,37 However, the precise role of
inimally invasive surgical techniques to improve

utcome compared with other multimodal rehabil-
tation techniques requires further study.38

utrition

It is well established that early oral nutrition will
ave stress-reducing effects by minimizing catabo-

ism and reducing infectious complications and hos-
ital stay.14 In addition, recent data have demon-
trated that preoperative administration of oral or
ntravenous carbohydrate may reduce postopera-
ive endocrine metabolic responses and catabolism
nd preserve muscle mass and glycogen.39-41 How-
ver, further studies are needed to define the clin-
cal implications of this approach regarding recov-
ry and hospital stay.39,42,43

he Concept of Multimodal
ehabilitation (Fast-Track Surgery)

From the above, it is obvious that no single tech-
ique may solve the postoperative morbidity prob-

em since major operations initiate a multifactorial
ascade leading to dependency on the health care
ystem due to surgical stress responses, pain, in-
reased organ demands, ileus, pulmonary dysfunc-
ion, and sleep disturbances. A logical approach to
chieve major improvements in postoperative out-
ome has therefore been the concept of multimodal
ehabilitation where all pathogenic factors involved
n postoperative recovery are combined and modi-
ed in order to achieve a “pain- and risk-free”
urgical patient.7-9 The main aim of these programs
as been to reduce postoperative morbidity, need

or hospitalization and convalescence, and thereby,
f successful, to reduce costs. Although this ap-
roach is rational and with initial extremely posi-
ive results, there has been some resistance to the
pproach and unwillingness to change traditional
ractice until more data are available from random-
zed studies. In this context, it is important to un-

erstand that fast-track surgery is a concept where
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nimodal, evidence-based interventions are com-
ined in a multimodal effort to reduce pain and
rgan dysfunctions and subsequently morbidity,
ospital stay, and convalescence. Furthermore, dis-
harge criteria from traditional practice have not
een changed but are achieved much earlier due to
mproved pain relief and reduced organ dysfunc-
ions. Examples from the results of multimodal re-
abilitation (fast-track surgery) are shown in Figure
. Some of these results are based on simple prin-
iples of fast-track surgery by improving pain relief
nd organizing anesthetic and early recovery care.
ajor procedures (pulmonary resection, surgery

or aortic aneurysm, and colonic resection) are
ore complex and require a complete multimodal

ehabilitation program. Especially the results from
olonic surgery in elderly and high-risk patients
ave received much interest and supported the
oncept.44 The results from fast-track colonic sur-
ery from several international institutions have
een uniform to demonstrate increased mobiliza-
ion; early, sufficient oral energy and protein in-
ake; improved postoperative pulmonary, cardiac,
nd muscle function; preservation of lean body
ass; and reduced fatigue and need for sleep after

ischarge, without increased health care support
fter discharge compared with standard care.9,44

hese data also suggest that the risk of medical
cardiopulmonary) complications is reduced.

urgical Stress and Postoperative
utcome—From Here to Where?

In order to achieve a major improvement in post-
perative outcome toward the “pain- and risk-free
peration,” an intensified multidisciplinary collab-
ration between anesthesiologists and surgeons will
e required in the forthcoming years.9 Thus, the 2
pecialties together will cover expertise within all
he factors involved in postoperative recovery. In
his process, it will be unfortunate if an interprofes-

ht yr dio ect mo y
sorhtra c po .po

am ets c mot y
ap htar yr .po dio

nerda a el tc mo y
hc olecy ts tce omy
er atc l lorp spa e

fu odn tacilp oi n
al /p av h g y .ts
he nr r ai e riap

rac otid ne dart.
erhpen .nod c mot y

er .mlup sect noi
h nepo ysterec mot y

ar sorp .d etat ct mo y
er pih alp c me ent

troa na ci rue i ms
oloc r cin ese tc oi n

am lub a rot y 1 – 2 ad ys 2 – 3 ad ys

ig 2. Recent data on duration of postoperative hospital
tay with multimodal rehabilitation (fast-track surgery).
Data from Kehlet et al.7-9)
ional disagreement takes place on which specialty
s to lead in the process of “perioperative medicine.”
ased upon the nature of the underlying problems,

t needs to be a truly multidisciplinary effort where
eaders can be selected from both specialties, depend-
ng on availability of local expertise and interest.

The key topics for improvements will include
ore detailed clinical studies on the cellular mech-

nisms of stress responses to injury45 including the
ndocrine metabolic changes,46 followed by de-
ailed clinical studies on which responses to modify
nd which to preserve or support. Other key topics
ill be improvement of multimodal, opioid-sparing
ain treatment; integration of minimal invasive
urgery with the principles of fast-track surgery38;
nd assessment of the relative role of combination
herapies of pharmacological modification of the
tress responses by beta-blockers,29,30 insulin,31 an-
bolic agents,32 glucocorticoids,33,34 and statins.35

lso, the stress-reducing effect of preoperative glu-
ose administration needs to be evaluated regarding
utcome aspects.39-43 For the anesthesiologists, this
ill be a fascinating time to develop “minimally

nvasive” anesthetic techniques. Although regional
nesthetic and analgesic techniques undoubtedly
ill continue to have an important role, future

tudies with multimodal pharmacological modifica-
ion of pain and stress may have the potential to
eplace more invasive central neuraxial blockade
or postoperative management.47

In summary, although more than 90 years have
assed since George Crile launched the hypothesis
f “anoci-association,” many studies are still re-
uired to optimize postoperative recovery, espe-
ially in acute and trauma surgery where preexist-
ng stress responses and organ dysfunctions are
pparent before hospitalization and therefore may
e more difficult to modify. We have also learned
uring the last 10 years that, despite much progress
n anesthesia and surgery, no easy answers will be
chieved and that the future approach must be
ultidisciplinary and multimodal within the con-

ept of “fast-track surgery.” The future is now for us
o collaborate.
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